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Abstract Bacterial amidases and nitrile hydratases

can be used for the synthesis of various intermediates

and products in the chemical and pharmaceutical

industries and for the bioremediation of toxic pollu-

tants. The aim of this study was to analyze the

expression of the amidase and nitrile hydratase genes

of Rhodococcus erythropolis and test the stereospecific

nitrile hydratase and amidase activities on chiral

cyanohydrins. The nucleotide sequences of the gene

clusters containing the oxd (aldoxime dehydratase),

ami (amidase), nha1, nha2 (subunits of the nitrile

hydratase), nhr1, nhr2, nhr3 and nhr4 (putative

regulatory proteins) genes of two R. erythropolis

strains, A4 and CCM2595, were determined. All genes

of both of the clusters are transcribed in the same

direction. RT-PCR analysis, primer extension and

promoter fusions with the gfp reporter gene showed

that the ami, nha1 and nha2 genes of R. erythropolis

A4 form an operon transcribed from the Pami promoter

and an internal Pnha promoter. The activity of Pami

was found to be weakly induced when the cells grew in

the presence of acetonitrile, whereas the Pnha pro-

moter was moderately induced by both the acetonitrile

or acetamide used instead of the inorganic nitrogen

source. However, R. erythropolis A4 cells showed no

increase in amidase and nitrile hydratase activities in

the presence of acetamide or acetonitrile in the

medium. R. erythropolis A4 nitrile hydratase and

amidase were found to be effective at hydrolysing

cyanohydrins and 2-hydroxyamides, respectively.
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Introduction

The biotransformation of nitriles by bacteria is of great

importance in both the industrial production of various

chemicals (e.g. acrylamide, acrylic acid, nicotin-

amide) and degradation of nitrile pollutants, mainly

herbicides, in the environment. Nitrile hydrolysis,

resulting in the production of the corresponding acids,

proceeds in bacteria by two different enzymatic

pathways: one-step transformation of nitriles by

nitrilases or two-step reactions requiring nitrile hy-

dratases to produce the corresponding amides, and

amidases transforming the amides to carboxylic acids.

Nitrile hydratases were classified, according to their

cofactor, into Fe-type and Co-type families (for review

see Martı́nková et al. 2010). The genes encoding the

enzymes involved in nitrile transformation have been

found in various bacteria, particularly in the genera

Pseudomonas (Nishiyama et al. 1991) and Rhodococ-

cus (Martı́nková et al. 2010). Using a metagenomic
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approach, nitrile hydratase genes encoding predomi-

nantly Co-type enzymes highly similar to those of

pseudomonads and rhodococci were also detected in

soil samples (Precigou et al. 2001).

Rhodococcus erythropolis A4, originally desig-

nated R. equi A4 (Martı́nková et al. 1995) and later

reclassified according to the results of sequencing of

16S rRNA genes (Vejvoda et al. 2007), was found to

exhibit nitrile hydratase and amidase activities (Mar-

tı́nková et al. 1995). Its nitrile hydratase, consisting of

two different subunits, exhibited enantioselectivity

towards substituted nitriles (Přepechalová et al. 2001).

The R. erythropolis A4 genes encoding the a and b
subunits of Fe-type nitrile hydratase (nha1 and nha2)

were cloned and sequenced (Kubáč et al. 2008). The

enantioselective amidase of R. erythropolis A4 was

found to transform aliphatic, aromatic, heterocyclic

and alicyclic amides to the corresponding carboxylic

acids. It was demonstrated in previous studies that the

range of substrates of this amidase included e.g.

isonicotinamide (Vejvoda et al. 2006), 2,6-pyridine-

dicarboxamide and 2-cyanopyridine-4-carboxamide

(Vejvoda et al. 2007), intermediates of cyano-cyclitol

hydrolysis (e.g. 1-carboxamido-2,3,4-trihydroxy-cyclo-

5-hexene) (D’Antona et al. 2010) and benzamide

analogues 2,6-dichlorobenzamide, 3,5-dichloro-4-

hydroxybenzamide and 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenza-

mide (Veselá et al. 2012). In these studies, the steric

hindrances in the substrates were found to exhibit

significant effects on the amidase activity. The enzyme

was also able to hydrolyze the amidic group of a bulky

substrate such as lysergamide, albeit at low rates

(Martı́nková et al. 2000). In acyl transfer reactions, the

highest acyltransferase activities of R. erythropolis A4

amidase were observed for benzamide, 3-toluamide,

propionamide, butyramide, valeramide and cyclohex-

anecarboxamide (Vejvoda et al. 2011).

The strain R. erythropolis CCM2595 degrades

phenol, hydroxybenzoate, p-chlorophenol, aniline

and other aromatic compounds (Čejková et al. 2005).

A host-vector system has been developed for this

strain (Veselý et al. 2003) and used for characterizing

the expression of the catRABC operon involved in

catechol degradation (Veselý et al. 2007) and for the

construction of recombinant strains, which efficiently

degrade phenol in industrial wastewater (Zı́dková

et al. 2013).

In this paper, we describe the cloning of the

aldoxime–nitrile–amide-converting gene clusters

from both R. erythropolis A4 and CCM2595 strains,

analysis of the expression of the amidase and nitrile

hydratase genes from R. erythropolis A4 and the

application of its nitrile hydratase and amidase for the

hydrolysis of various cyanohydrins and

2-hydroxyamides.

Materials and methods

Chemicals

(R,S)-2-Hydroxy-4-phenylbutyronitrile (1a), (R,S)-4-

methylmandelonitrile (2a), (R,S)-E-2-hydroxy-3-pen-

tenenitrile (3a), (R,S)-3-phenoxymandelonitrile (4a)

and (R,S)-2-chloromandelonitrile (5a) were kindly

donated by the Graz University of Technology, Graz,

Austria (Prof. H. Griengl). Other chemicals were

analytical grade and purchased from standard com-

mercial suppliers.

Strains, plasmids and primers used

R. erythropolis A4 (formerly R. equi A4) (Martı́nková

et al. 1995) and R. erythropolis CCM2595 (Čejková

et al. 2005) were sources of aldoxime–nitrile–amide-

converting gene clusters. R. erythropolis CCM2595

also served as a host for the recombinant plasmids.

Escherichia coli DH5a (Hanahan 1985) was used for

gene cloning and for heterologous expression of the R.

erythropolis A4 amidase gene.

The E. coli vector pKSAC45 (Holátko et al. 2009)

was used for manipulations within the R. erythropolis

chromosome. The promoter-probe vector pEPR1

carrying the gfp reporter gene (Knoppová et al.

2007) served as a basis for constructing the pro-

moter-containing plasmids pEPRPami (using primers

PAMIF1 and PAMIR1) and pEPRPnha (using primers

PNHA1F1 and PNHA1R1). The expression vector

pEXT20 (Dykxhoorn et al. 1996) was used for

constructing the plasmid pEXT20ami using primers

FAMIE and RAMIP. Oligonucleotide primers are

shown in Table 1.

Growth conditions

Escherichia coli was grown in LB medium at 37 �C.

R. erythropolis strains were grown at 30 �C in LBP

medium (van der Geize et al. 2001) or in the minimal
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salt medium BSB (diGeronimo and Antoine 1976)

with glycerol (10 g/l) and NH4NO3 (15 mM) as the

carbon and nitrogen source, respectively. Acetonitrile

or acetamide (15 mM each) was used as a sole source

of nitrogen instead of NH4NO3 for testing the induc-

tion of promoter and enzyme activities. The R.

erythropolis strains were cultivated in 500 ml flasks

containing 100 ml of the appropriate medium. The

selection media contained kanamycin (Km; 30 lg/ml

for E. coli; 200 lg/ml for R. erythropolis).

Purification of nitrile hydratase

The nitrile hydratase from R. erythropolis A4 was

partially purified using ion exchange and hydrophobic

interaction chromatography and maintained as

described previously (Přepechalová et al. 2001; Kubáč

et al. 2008).

DNA and protein techniques

DNA isolation, polymerase chain reaction (PCR),

transformation of E. coli, DNA cloning, and DNA and

protein analyses were done using the standard methods

(Sambrook and Russel 2001). Plasmid DNA was

isolated from R. erythropolis with a PureYieldTM

Plasmid Miniprep System (Promega). Genomic DNA

from R. erythropolis was isolated as described previ-

ously (Treadway et al. 1999). R. erythropolis cells

were transformed with plasmid DNA by electropor-

ation (Veselý et al. 2003).

RNA isolation and primer extension analysis

The RNA from R. erythropolis cultures was isolated

by phenol extraction as described by Eikmanns et al.

(1994). Reverse transcription was performed with

SuperScript III Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen) and

the fluorescein-labeled primers A4AMIPR and

A4NHAPR complementary to the R. erythropolis A4

chromosomal DNA sequences within the 50 ends of the

ami and nha1 genes, respectively. The reverse tran-

script was run on an automatic ALF DNA Sequencer

(Pharmacia Biotech) alongside the sequencing ladder

generated with the same primer.

RT-PCR analysis

The total RNA isolated from R. erythropolis A4 cells

was incubated with TurboTM DNase (Ambion) to

remove traces of contaminating DNA. The template

RNA (1 lg) was then transcribed into complementary

DNA (cDNA) using SuperScript III Reverse Trans-

criptase (Invitrogen) and primer NHA2RRT (nt

7283–7302 in GenBank sequence no. AM946017,

reverse). Reverse transcription (RT) product (1 ll)

was used in subsequent PCR reactions (in 25 ll) using

GoTaq DNA polymerase (Promega). The primers

AMIFRT (nt 5812–5832, forward) and NHA2RRT

(reverse) were used to amplify the fragment AMI–

NHA2 (1491 bp), whereas primers NHA1FRT (nt

6287–6308, forward) and NHA2RRT were used to

amplify the fragment NHA1–NHA2 (1016 bp). PCR

Table 1 Oligonucleotide primers

Primer 50–30 DNA sequencea Purpose

PAMIF GGGCGGCATTCGGCTACTTT Cloning of Pami

PAMIR1 TTAGATCTGAGTGATGCCGTAATGCTTT Cloning of Pami

PNHA1F1 GATCACCGGCAAGACCTT Cloning of Pnha

PNHA1R1 AAGGATCCCTTCCATGCTTCGACGTAA Cloning of Pnha

FAMIE CCGAATTCATCAGGAGCACACTT Cloning of ami gene

RAMIP GTCTGCAGCGGTGGAATTTGTTGTG Cloning of ami gene

A4AMIPR GAGTGATGCCGTAATGCTTT Primer extension

A4NHAPR GTACCAATCCCTTACCGTC Primer extension

NHA2RRT CGCAGGCTCGAGGTAACCCT RT-PCR analysis

AMIFRT ATGATGATCACCGGCAAGACC RT-PCR analysis

NHA1FRT CCCCAGGGCGAATACATCGTGG RT-PCR analysis

a Restriction sites for cloning within overhanging 50-ends are underlined
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products were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 1 %

agarose gel using GelRedTM (Biotium) staining.

GFP fluorescence intensity measurements

The promoter activity was determined using tran-

scriptional fusions with the gfpuv reporter in the

promoter-probe vector pEPR1 (Knoppová et al. 2007).

The cell suspensions were washed twice with phos-

phate-buffered saline (8.25 g Na2HPO4, 2.05 g

NaH2PO4, 4 g NaCl, in 1,000 ml, pH 7.4) and the

cells were disrupted by sonication. The fluorescence of

the cell extract was measured with a Saphire2

spectrophotometer (Tecan, USA) (excitation wave-

length, 397 nm; emission wavelength, 509 nm). Fluo-

rescence intensity was expressed in arbitrary units per

mg of proteins (AU/mg protein). Protein concentration

was determined by Bradford assay.

Enzyme assays

Nitrile hydratase and amidase activities were assayed

at 30 and 45 �C, respectively, in cell suspensions from

0.5 to 1.0 ml of R. erythropolis cell cultures, with

shaking. The reaction mixtures (0.5 ml) contained

20 mM benzonitrile (nitrile hydratase assay) or

10 mM benzamide (amidase assay) in 50 mM Tris/

HCl buffer (pH 7.5) and 5 % (v/v) methanol as co-

solvent. Specific enzyme activities were expressed as

units per 1 ml of cell suspension of OD600 = 1 (U/ml

[OD = 1]).

Biotransformations of cyanohydrins

The reactions proceeded in cell suspensions of R.

erythropolis A4 (OD600 = 1) at 30 �C with shaking.

The reaction mixtures (1 ml) contained 5 mM sub-

strate 1a–5a in 54 mM Na/K phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,

and 5 % methanol as co-solvent. Alternatively, the

reactions were catalyzed by a partially purified nitrile

hydratase from the same strain at 32 �C. The reaction

mixtures (0.5 ml) contained 75 lg of protein, 54 mM

Na/K phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, and 5 % methanol as

co-solvent.

Analytical methods

The reactions were terminated after various time

intervals by acidification (HCl) and the cells were

removed by centrifugation. The supernatants were

analyzed by HPLC. The concentrations of benzoni-

trile, benzamide and benzoic acid were determined by

HPLC using a Chromolith Flash RP-18e column

(Merck, 25 mm 9 4.6 mm) with a mobile phase

(20 % v/v acetonitrile, 0.1 % v/v H3PO4) at 2 ml/

min. Nitriles 1a–5a and their corresponding amides

1b–5b and carboxylic acid 1c–5c were analyzed by

HPLC as described previously (Osprian et al. 2003).

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers

The nucleotide sequences of the R. erythropolis A4

and R. erythropolis CCM2595 oxd–ami–nha gene

clusters were deposited in GenBank under accession

nos. AM946017 and JQ023030, respectively.

Results

Cloning and sequencing of the aldoxime–nitrile–

amide-converting gene clusters from R.

erythropolis A4 and R. erythropolis CCM2595

Amplification of the DNA fragment covering parts of

the nitrile hydratase genes (coding for its a- and b-

subunits) was the first step in isolating the aldoxime–

nitrile–amide-converting gene cluster from R. ery-

thropolis A4. Degenerated primers, designed accord-

ing to the conserved regions of the gene sequences

encoding Fe-type nitrile hydratases in various Rhodo-

coccus strains, and the total R. erythropolis A4 DNA as

a template were used for the respective PCR reaction

(Kubáč et al. 2008). The regions flanking the cloned

parts of the nha1 and nha2 genes were isolated by the

plasmid rescue technique (Veselý et al. 2007). The

sequencing of these regions revealed the presence of

nine open reading frames (ORFs) on the 9552-bp

chromosomal region of R. erythropolis A4. This

sequence was found to be homologous with those of

R. globerulus A-4 (Xie et al. 2003) (99 % identity) and

R. erythropolis PR4 (NCBI RefSeq NC_012490.1)

(95 % identity). According to sequence similarity

searches, four ORFs correspond to the oxd, ami, nha1

and nha2 genes coding for aldoxime dehydratase,

amidase and a- and b-subunits of nitrile hydratase,

respectively. Further four ORFs (designated nhr1,

nhr2, nhr3 and nhr4) most likely encode regulatory

proteins whereas the function of the product of the last
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ORF (ORFb) is unknown. All these ORFs are oriented

in the same direction (Fig. 1).

The sequence of the 9552-bp chromosomal region

of R. erythropolis A4 was used to design primers for

amplification of the homologous regions of the R.

erythropolis CCM2595 chromosome by PCR. The

PCR fragments obtained were sequenced and the DNA

sequence of 8635-bp of R. erythropolis CCM2595

chromosome containing eight ORFs (oxd, nhr2, nhr1,

ami, nha1, nha2, nhr3 and nhr4) was determined. The

DNA sequences of these 8635-bp regions in R.

erythropolis A4 and CCM2595 are highly similar to

each other (96 % identical nucleotides). The deduced

amino acid sequences of oxd, nhr1, ami, nha1, nha2,

nhr3 and nhr4 gene products of both R. erythropolis

A4 and CCM2595 strains vary between 96 and 100 %

identity. According to bioinformatic analysis, the

proteins encoded by the aldoxime–nitrile–amide-con-

verting gene cluster of R. globerulus A-4 and R.

erythropolis PR4 show also the same range of identity

of amino acids with those of R. erythropolis A4. The

only significant difference in the products of the R.

erythropolis A4 and CCM2595 aldoxime–nitrile–

amide-converting gene clusters is the size of the

deduced nhr2 gene product. Due to a shift of the

reading frame, the deduced size of the Nhr2 protein

from the CCM2595 strain is 122 amino acids (the

same size as in R. globerulus A-4 and R. erythropolis

PR4), whereas that from the A4 strain is only 109

amino acids. The amino acid sequences of the

C-terminal parts (from the position 79) of the respec-

tive Nhr2 proteins are totally different for the same

reason.

Transcriptional analysis

Mapping promoters of R. erythropolis A4 ami

and nha1–nha2 genes

To analyze the transcriptional regulation of

R. erythropolis A4 genes coding for amidase and nitrile

hydratase, the intergenic DNA fragments encompassing

the assumed promoter regions were cloned in the

E. coli–Rhodococcus promoter-probe vector pEPR1.

Both E. coli clones harboring the resulting constructs,

pEPRPami (478-bp insert) or pEPRPnha (345-bp

insert), exhibited green fluorescence in contrast to the

control, i.e. cells with the empty vector pEPR1. R.

erythropolis A4 cells transformed with pEPRPami

produced fluorescence whereas R. erythropolis A4

transformed with pEPRPnha did not. No plasmids could

be isolated from either R. erythropolis A4 KmR

transformants, probably due to plasmid rearrangements

or integration into the R. erythropolis A4 chromosome.

To test the promoter activity of the cloned DNA

fragments in the Rhodococcus background, the plasmids

pEPRPami and pEPRPnha were transferred to a suitable

plasmid host strain, R. erythropolis CCM2595 (Veselý

et al. 2003), showing a high level of DNA sequence

similarity of the aldoxime–nitrile–amide-converting

gene cluster to that of R. erythropolis A4. Promoter

activity (assayed as green fluorescence) was observed in

the respective transformants of R. erythropolis

CCM2595 grown on the plates with complete medium.

This observation suggested that active promoters are

located upstream of the ami and nha1 genes of R.

erythropolis A4 (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Map of R. erythropolis A4 and R. erythropolis

CCM2595 gene cluster involved in converting aldoximes,

nitriles and amides. The genes encoding enzymes and putative

regulators are shown as grey and empty arrows, respectively.

The bent arrows represent the promoters of the ami and nha

genes and the stem-looped structure (T) a putative terminator.

The PCR fragments amplified from the cDNA template are

shown as the black lines designated AMI–NHA2 and NHA1–

NHA2. The ends of the black lines correspond to the location of

the used primers (the sequences of the primers are shown in

Table 1 and coordinates of their location on DNA sequence of

oxd–ami–nha gene cluster published in GenBank are described

in ‘‘Materials and methods’’ section)
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Proof of cotranscription of the ami–nha1–nha2 genes

To verify that the ami gene is cotranscribed with the

genes nha1 and nha2, a PCR involving an RT step was

carried out with RNA isolated from R. erythropolis A4

cells. As shown in Fig. 2, the DNA fragments of

expected sizes (1491 and 1016 bp, respectively) were

amplified using the primers AMIFRT ? NHA2RRT

complementary to the genes ami and nha2 and the

primers NHA1FRT ? NHA2RRT complementary to

the genes nha1 and nha2 when the same RT reaction

product was used as a template. No PCR products were

obtained when the RT step was omitted. These results

indicate that a single transcript covering the all three

genes, which thus form an operon, is produced. In

addition, the separate transcript starting from an

internal promoter upstream of the nha1 gene was

proved by a GFP reporter assay (Fig. 1).

Localization of ami and nha1 promoters

To localize the promoters of the R. erythropolis A4

ami (Pami) and nha1 (Pnha) genes, the transcriptional

start points (TSPs) were determined by primer exten-

sion analysis using RNA isolated from R. erythropolis

A4 grown in LBP medium. As shown in Fig. 3, the

TSP was found 34 nt upstream of the translational start

of the ami gene (Fig. 3b). The potential -35 and -10

promoter elements with an appropriate spacing

(TTGACG, 18 nt, TAGTCT, 7 nt, TSP) were found

closely upstream of the experimentally determined

TSP. A weak TSP signal was observed 20 nt upstream

of the translational start of the nha1 gene (data not

shown). The respective potential -35 and -10

promoter elements (ACAACA, 17 nt, CATGAT,

6 nt, TSP) thus represent the putative Pnha promoter.

Using the BLAST analysis, identical sequences cov-

ering the two promoter hexamers and the spacing

region were found in sequences of the ami–nha1

region of several Rhodococcus strains (e.g.

R. erythropolis AJ270, Rhodococcus sp. N-771 and

Rhodococcus sp. ACV2), whereas the sequences

immediately upstream of the -35 region differed

substantially. This supports the determination of TSP

and the position of the promoter. Activities of the main

operon promoter Pami and the internal promoter Pnha

were further analyzed.

Fig. 2 RT-PCR analysis of the ami–nha1–nha2 gene cluster.

Lane 1 1 kb DNA ladder (New England Biolabs); lanes 2, 5

PCR products with chromosomal DNA as a template; lanes 3, 6

PCR products with cDNA as a template; lanes 4, 7 control PCR

with RNA without reverse transcription as a template to exclude

DNA contamination. The primers AMIFRT ? NHA2RRT

(lanes 2, 3, 4) or NHA1FRT ? NHA2RRT (lanes 5, 6, 7) were

used for the PCR reactions

Fig. 3 a Determination of transcriptional start point (TSP) of R.

erythropolis A4 ami gene. The bottom peak (PEX) represent

cDNA synthesized in reverse transcription (primer extension)

using RNA from R. erythropolis A4. The peaks generated by the

sequencer represent the products of sequencing reactions (A, C,

G, T) performed with the same fluorescein-labeled primer as

that used for PEX. A portion of the nucleotide sequence derived

from the sequencing signals is shown below. Note that the

sequence is complementary to that shown in b. The TSP

determined by PEX is in bold and underlined. b Nucleotide

sequence of R. erythropolis A4 ami promoter region. The TSP,

putative ribosome binding site (RBS) and initiation codon of the

ami gene are in bold. The proposed -10 and -35 hexamers are

underlined
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Activity of the ami and nha promoters

To determine whether the transcription from the R.

erythropolis A4 ami and nha promoters is inducible or

constitutive, the activities of these promoters (trans-

criptionally fused to gfpuv in plasmids pEPRPami and

pEPRPnha, respectively) were measured during batch

cultivation in the cells of R. erythropolis CCM2595,

harboring the respective plasmids, using the green

fluorescence emitted by the GFP reporter. The inoc-

ulum for all cultures was grown in minimal BSB

medium with NH4NO3 as a sole nitrogen source,

whereas the cultures were cultivated in the same

medium with various nitrogen sources (NH4NO3,

acetamide and acetonitrile, respectively). Acetamide

and acetonitrile were chosen as potential inducers

according to the results of preliminary screening of 27

amides and nitriles (e.g. propionamide, acrylamide,

cyclohexanecarboxamide, benzamide, propionitrile,

butyronitrile, valeronitrile, benzonitrile) (data not

shown). The growth rates of plasmid-harboring Rho-

dococcus strains were found to be higher on acetamide

than on NH4NO3 or acetonitrile (data not shown). As

shown in Fig. 4a, the activity of Pami was slightly

higher on acetonitrile than on NH4NO3 or acetamide at

almost all time points. The activity of Pnha at the

beginning of the cultivation (1–3 h) was significantly

higher during growth on acetonitrile or acetamide than

during growth on the inorganic nitrogen source

(Fig. 4b). These results suggested that the Pami

promoter activity is only weakly induced by acetoni-

trile, whereas Pnha activity is moderately induced by

both acetonitrile and acetamide at the beginning of the

cultivation.

Amidase and nitrile hydratase activities

and substrate specificities

The activities of amidase and nitrile hydratase in R.

erythropolis A4 cells grown under various conditions

were determined during batch cultivation. No signif-

icant differences in amidase (Fig. 5a) and nitrile

hydratase (Fig. 5b) activities were observed between

R. erythropolis A4 cultures grown on NH4NO3,

acetonitrile or acetamide as a sole nitrogen source,

respectively. The deletion derivative R. erythropolis

A4 Dnhr1 lacking the functional nhr1 gene, coding for

a putative regulatory protein, exhibited the same

activities of amidase and nitrile hydratase as the wild-

type strain R. erythropolis A4 (data not shown).

The nitrile hydratase and amidase in R. erythropolis

A4 were previously demonstrated to convert a wide

range of various nitriles (Kubáč et al. 2008) but the

transformations of cyanohydrins were not reported for

Fig. 4 Activity of R. erythropolis A4 Pami (a) and Pnha

(b) promoters in R. erythropolis CCM2595 cells harboring

plasmid pEPRPami and pEPRPnha, respectively, grown on

various nitrogen sources. Promoter activity was determined as

the fluorescence intensity of the GFP reporter and expressed as

arbitrary units per mg of proteins (AU/mg protein). NH4NO3,

acetamide or acetonitrile were used as sole nitrogen sources.

The values are averages from three independent measurements

and the standard deviations are shown as vertical bars. The basal

fluorescence of control R. erythropolis CCM2595 (pEPR1) cells

was less than 3 AU/mg protein in all time points
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these enzymes. Cyanohydrins are precursors of indus-

trially important 2-hydroxy amides and 2-hydroxy

acids such as (R)-2-chloromandelic acid used as a

building block of Clopidogrel� (an antiplatelet agent)

and 2-hydroxy-4-phenylbutyric acid used for synthe-

sis of acetylcholin esterase inhibitors (Osprian et al.

2003). Therefore, a set of cyanohydrins were exam-

ined in this work. R. erythropolis A4 nitrile hydratase

Fig. 5 Specific activity of amidase (a) and nitrile hydratase

(b) in R. erythropolis A4 cellsgrown on various nitrogen

sources. NH4NO3, acetamide or acetonitrile were used as sole

nitrogen sources. The specific enzyme activities are expressed as

units per 1 ml of cell suspension of OD600 = 1 (U/ml

[OD = 1]). The values are averages from three independent

assays and the standard deviations are shown as vertical bars

Table 2 Transformations of cyanohydrins by whole cells or by isolated nitrile hydratase of R. erythropolis A4

a

R CN

OH

b

R CONH2

OH

c

R COOH

OH

nitrile
hydratase

amidase

Substrate R Reaction time Whole cells Nitrile hydratasea

Amide b (%)b Acid c (%)b Amide b (%)b

1a 2-Phenylethyl 10 min 89 7 92

24 h 32 58 n.a.

2a 4-Methylphenyl 10 min 95 0 82

24 h 71 18 n.a.

3a E-Prop-1-enyl 10 min 41 0 31

24 h 2 48 n.a.

4a 3-Phenoxyphenyl 10 min 95 1 62

24 h 79 9 n.a.

5a 2-Chlorophenyl 10 min 92 0 69

24 h 56 20 n.a.

n.a. not assayed
a Partially purified
b Analytical yield
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transformed each of the tested cyanohydrins 1a–5a to

the corresponding 2-hydroxyamide (Table 2). This

step proceeded at 89–95 % analytical yields within

10 min except for (R,S)-2-hydroxy-3-pentenenitrile

(3a), which was partially lost by decomposition into

aldehyde and HCN. The hydrolysis of the amides

proceeded at much lower rates. After 24-h reactions,

however, the yields of some of the corresponding acids

were acceptable (Table 2). The total molar amount of

products (amides and acids) after 24 h was by

10–24 % lower than the amount of substrates (cyano-

hydrins) added and by 6–16 % lower than the amount

of products after 10-min reactions. This could be

caused by further degradation of the acids or amides

under the given conditions.

Heterologous expression of R. erythropolis A4 ami

gene in E. coli

To ensure a highly efficient controlled expression of

the R. erythropolis A4 ami gene, this gene was cloned

into the E. coli expression vector pEXT20 under the

strong Ptac promoter, inducible by isopropyl-b-D-

thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). The resulting plasmid

pEXT20ami was transferred into E. coli DHa cells and

the 55-kDa protein (corresponding in size to R.

erythropolis amidase) was detected by SDS-PAGE

in lyzates of E. coli (pEXT20ami) grown in the

presence of 0.5 mM IPTG for 6 h (Fig. 6a). The

specific amidase activity in E. coli (pEXT20ami)

reached its maximum value after growth under the

same conditions (Fig. 6b).

Discussion

We cloned and sequenced the genes encoding the enzymes

involved in nitrile biotransformation in the strain R.

erythropolis A4, a Fe-type nitrile hydratase consisting of

two subunits and an enantioselective amidase. These genes

(ami and nha1, nha2) are part of the cluster of eight genes

oriented in the same direction (Fig. 1). We also identified a

homologous gene cluster in the strain R. erythropolis

CCM2595. Using the sequence data from the NCBI

database, we found the same organization of the eight

genes involved in aldoxime, nitrile and amide metabolism

in the genomes of R. erythropolis PR4, R. erythropolis

SK121 and R. qingshengii BKS 20–40 (NCBI Reference

Sequences NC_012490.1, NZ_ACNO01000109.1 and

NZ_AODN01000096.1, respectively) and in R. globeru-

lus A-4 (Xie et al. 2003).

RT-PCR analysis showed that a single transcript

covering the ami, nha1 and nha2 genes, which thus

form an operon, is produced. The separate transcript

starting from an internal promoter upstream of the

nha1 gene was proved by a GFP reporter assay. The

TSP of the ami gene was determined and the potential

-35 (TTGACG) and -10 (TAGTCT) promoter

hexamers of the Pami promoter were found in regular

distance upstream. Similarly, TSP of the nha1 gene

and the relevant potential -35 (ACAACA) and -10

Fig. 6 a Proteins in lyzates of E. coli (pEXT20ami) cells

(Coomassie blue-stained SDS-PAGE gel). Lane 1 growth

without induction; lane 2 growth in presence of 0.5 mM IPTG

for 6 h; lane 3 protein size marker. The position of the induced

amidase is indicated by an arrow. b Specific amidase activity in

E. coli (pEXT20ami) cells grown without induction (diamonds)

or after adding IPTG (final concentration 0.5 mM) 3 h after

cultivation start (squares). The specific enzyme activities are

expressed as units per 1 ml of cell suspension of OD600 = 1 (U/

ml [OD = 1]). The values are averages from three independent

experiments and the standard deviations are shown as vertical

bars
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(CATGAT) promoter sequences were deduced. The

hexamers of both promoters are similar to the defined

consensus sequences of vegetative promoters of the

closely related actinobacterium Corynebacterium glu-

tamicum (Pátek and Nešvera 2011) and also to the key

promoter sequences found in other Rhodococcus

genes (Komeda et al. 1996; Veselý et al. 2007). We

propose therefore, that the main promoter of the ami–

nha1–nha2 operon of R. erythropolis A4 (Pami) and

the internal promoter Pnha are recognized by a

primary (vegetative) sigma factor of RNA

polymerase.

Using the gfp reporter system, we found that the

Pnha promoter activity is moderately induced by both

acetonitrile and acetamide at the beginning of the

cultivation (Fig. 4b). An inducing effect of both

acetonitrile and acetamide on nitrile hydratase activity

was also observed in the R. erythropolis AJ270 strain

encoding a two-component nitrile hydratase highly

similar to that of R. erythropolis A4 (O’Mahony et al.

2005). A similar inducing effect of both acetonitrile

and acetamide was described for the R. erythropolis

AJ270 amidase (O’Mahony et al. 2005). The inducing

effect of various nitriles and amides on the activity of

R. erythropolis MP50 enantioselective amidase,

exhibiting a low similarity to that of R. erythropolis

A4, was also observed (Hirrlinger et al. 1996).

However, we found that the R. erythropolis A4 Pami

promoter was only weakly induced by acetonitrile

(Fig. 4a). Since a substantial part of the promoter

activity was not influenced by the induction, we can

consider the R. erythropolis A4 ami and nha1–nha2

transcription to be semi-constitutive.

Despite the fact that we have observed a moderate

induction of R. erythropolis A4 amidase and nitrile

hydratase gene expression by acetonitrile at the

transcriptional level, we found no significant differ-

ences in the amidase and nitrile hydratase activities

between R. erythropolis A4 cultures grown on

NH4NO3, acetonitrile or acetamide as a sole nitrogen

source, respectively. Similar disparity between the

changes at the transcriptional level and enzyme

activity was observed e.g. in several enzymes involved

in amino acid biosynthesis in C. glutamicum (Glane-

mann et al. 2003).

The extent to what Fe-type nitrile hydratases and

the enantioselective amidases from various rhodococ-

ci differ in their substrate specificities has not yet been

clarified. The analysis of the amino acid sequences of

the Fe-type nitrile hydratases of rhodococci indicated

Table 3 Abilities of R. erythropolis strains to hydrolyze various types of nitriles and amides

Substrate(s) Strain Reference(s)

R312 AJ270 A4 NCIMB

11540

Aliphatic nitriles ? ? ?b Nagasawa et al. (1986), Meth-Cohn and Wang (1997), Přepechalová

et al. (2001)

(Hetero)aromatic

nitriles

? ? Meth-Cohn and Wang (1997), Vejvoda et al. (2007), Veselá et al.

(2012)

2-Hydroxynitrilesa ? ? Osprian et al. (2003),

this work

2-Aminonitrilesa ? ? Wolf et al. (2001),

Wang (2005)

3-Hydroxynitrilesa ? ? ? Wang (2005)

2-Arylpropionitriles ? ? Wang (2005)

Alicyclic nitriles ? ? Wang (2005)

3-Aminonitrilesa ? ? ? Winkler et al. (2005)

Cyano-cyclitols ? D’Antona et al. (2010)

Isonicotinamide ? Vejvoda et al. (2006)

Lysergamide ? Martı́nková et al. (2000)

No entry means no data available
a Including their substituted analogues
b Production of amides by isolated nitrile hydratase
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that these enzymes are highly conserved. However,

their substrate specificities were only examined for

some of them and, moreover, under different exper-

imental conditions (Kubáč et al. 2008). Only a few Fe-

type nitrile hydratases (from R. erythropolis R312, A4

and AJ270) were examined with various types of

substrates (Table 3).

The amino acid sequence of R. erythropolis A4

amidase distinguishes it from all known amidases of

rhodococci. The amidase from R. globerulus A-4,

differing in three amino acids, is the most similar

rhodococcal amidase (Xie et al. 2003), whereas the

amidase from Rhodococcus sp. N-771 which has been

characterized in most detail differs from the R.

erythropolis A4 amidase in 19 amino acids (Ohtaki

et al. 2010). It is possible that even this relatively small

divergence could be responsible for their differing

substrate specificities. The R. erythropolis A4 amidase

was found to catalyze the conversion of various

amides to practically important carboxylic acids such

as 2-arylpropionic acids (Martı́nková et al. 1996),

lysergic acid (Martı́nková et al. 2000), 3-amino acids

(Winkler et al. 2005) or isonicotinic acid (Vejvoda

et al. 2006) (Table 3). Some differences were

observed in the substrate specificities of this enzyme

and the amidase from the R. erythropolis R312 strain

(with aa sequence identical to amidase from the N-771

strain) also in acyl transfer reactions (Fournand et al.

1998; Vejvoda et al. 2011). However, as with nitrile

hydratases, there are insufficient data available to

compare the substrate specificities of known amidases

in more detail, since the enzymes have been examined

with different substrates in most cases (Table 3).

In this work, the use of R. erythropolis A4 nitrile

hydratase and amidase for the transformation of

various cyanohydrins was examined. The same set of

cyanohydrins was previously also tested with whole

cells of R. erythropolis NCIMB 11540 (Osprian et al.

2003). With some reservations (since the reaction

conditions were different) we propose that the relative

activities for various cyanohydrins differ in these two

strains. For instance, 3-phenoxymandelonitrile, was

efficiently converted by the A4 strain, whereas the rate

of its conversion by the NCIMB 11540 strain was ten

times lower than that of 2-hydroxy-4-phenylbutyroni-

trile. In addition, the reaction rates of all cyanohydrin

conversions were significantly lower in NCIMB

11540 than in A4 (by ca. one order of magnitude).

The relative activities of the amidase showed the same

tendency in both strains. The enantioselectivities of

both nitrile hydratase and amidase for cyanohydrins

and the corresponding amides, respectively, seemed to

be low, as demonstrated by the chiral HPLC analysis

of the amide intermediates obtained from (R,S)-2-

hydroxy-4-phenylbutyronitrile and (R,S)-2-chloro-

mandelonitrile by the A4 strain (unpublished results).

R. erythropolis A4 may thus be used for the enantio-

retentive hydrolysis of optically pure cyanohydrins

rather than for the dynamic kinetic resolution of

racemic cyanohydrins.
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